Parental investment in unrelated offspring seems maladaptive from an evolutionary perspective, due to the costs of energy and resources that cannot be invested in related offspring at the same time. Therefore selection should favour mechanisms to discriminate between own and foreign offspring. In birds, much emphasis has been placed on understanding the visual mechanisms underlying egg recognition. However, olfactory egg recognition has almost been completely ignored. Here, we investigated whether female zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata) are able to discriminate between their own and a conspecific egg based on olfactory cues alone. Zebra finches are colonial-breeding songbirds. Eggs are monomorphic, i.e. without any spotting pattern, and intraspecific brood parasitism frequently occurs. In a binary choice experiment, female zebra finches were given the choice between the scent of their own and a conspecific egg. After the onset of incubation, females chose randomly and showed no sign of discrimination. However, shortly before hatching, females preferred significantly the odour of their own egg. The finding that females are capable to smell their own egg may inspire more research on the potential of olfaction involved in egg recognition, especially in cases where visual cues might be limited.
Introduction
Raising offspring until independence is one of the major challenges in species with parental care. Because parental care is costly in terms of time and energy, it should be provided exclusively to descendent young [1] . Accordingly, selection should have favoured mechanisms in adults to discriminate between own and foreign offspring [2] . Interspecific brood parasitism is probably the most prominent and obvious example in which individuals of some species seem to have failed to exhibit a recognition mechanism. However, birds are faced not only with interspecific brood parasites, such as cuckoos and cowbirds [3] [4] [5] , but also with conspecific brood parasites [6] , which Davies describes as "cheating on your own kind" [4] .
Although much emphasis has been placed on understanding the mechanisms by which hosts recognise interspecific brood parasites [7] [8] [9] , less effort has been directed towards understanding if and how parents recognise conspecific brood parasitism (CBP) [10] .
However, at least 234 species show conspecific brood parasitism, and this number is likely to be an underestimation [11] . Colonial-breeding species are most vulnerable to CBP [11] because a high density of nests offers a greater opportunity for CBP and facilitates the correct timing of egg laying [12] .
The cost of raising a conspecific chick within the own brood is likely to be smaller compared to the potential fatal consequences of being the host of evicting interspecific brood parasites [4] . Therefore, the selection pressure of recognising CBP is assumed to be lower [13, 14] . In addition, intraspecific variation in the appearance of eggs is generally supposed to be lower than interspecific variation, and discriminating own from conspecific eggs should thus be even more challenging [15] . Such potential intraspecific variation, however, referred mostly to egg colouration or spotting patterns.
One potential mechanism for egg recognition that has so far received little attention is the use of olfactory cues. The first evidence of olfactory egg recognition in birds came from a study of magpies (Pica pica) [16] . Magpies discriminate against eggs with an odd smell, which might be a mechanism for detecting and rejecting parasitic eggs [16] . Furthermore, it has recently been shown that volatiles emitted from quail eggs (Cotrunix japonica) differ between fertilised and unfertilised eggs and even between eggs containing males or females [17] .
These findings raise the question whether olfaction may play a role in egg discrimination and recognition, especially in circumstances where visual differences are negligible, as expected in CBP. Following this idea, we tested whether zebra finch females are able to discriminate their own from conspecific eggs by olfactory cues. The zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata) is suitable for a study for discrimination against conspecific eggs for two reasons: they live in dense colonies [18] , where the proportion of CBP is expected to be high [11] , and occurs quite regularly. The reported conspecific parasitism rates in the wild vary from 17.5% of clutches and 5.4% of offspring [19] up to 36% of clutches and 11% of offspring [20] . With 21% of clutches and 5.4% of offspring [21] , the CBP rate of lab populations is in this range. In addition, zebra finches lay monomorphic white eggs in dark domed nests [18, 22] , which could make it more difficult to use visual cues for egg discrimination [23] .
To test whether odours may be involved in egg recognition, we presented zebra finch females, in a simultaneous binary choice situation, the odour of one of their own eggs and a conspecific egg. Zebra finches are known to use olfactory cues for both nest [24] [25] [26] and kin recognition [27, 28] . If odours are also involved in egg recognition, we expected females to spend more time in the vicinity of the odour of their own egg compared with the conspecifics' egg odour.
Material and Methods

Breeding conditions
Forty-eight male and 48 female zebra finches of the domesticated stock of the University Bielefeld [29] were randomly assigned as breeding pairs, although we avoided any pairings between siblings, parent and offspring, and cousins. The pairs were housed in two compartment cages (80 x 30 x 40 cm) with access to food and water ad libitum. Each cage had a nest box (15 x 15 x 15 cm) attached, and coconut fibres were provided as nesting material. The nests were checked daily to assess the start of nest building, the start of egg laying, the completion of the clutch (i.e., when there was no additional egg for two days) and the total number of eggs. Each new egg was weighted (using Kern balances EMB 600-2) and marked at the day of laying. All eggs are treated in exactly the same way. Thirty of the 48 pairs built nests, laid eggs and were included in the analysis. At the end of the experiments, all breeding pairs and their offspring remained in our stock.
Odour preference test
The aim of this study was to test whether females are able to discriminate between their own and a foreign egg. Therefore, we performed two odour stimulus preference tests. The preference tests were performed on day 3 (± 1 day) and day 10 (± 1 day) after clutch completion ( Fig  1) . These time points are chosen to guarantee that the females started incubation and not stopped egg laying because of handling, and to ensure, that the eggs did not hatch prior to testing. Zebra finch females usually lay one egg per day and start incubating after clutch completion. Incubation period ranges from 11 to 15 days, with a median of 14 days [18] . Before testing, egg dyads were formed of eggs within an age of 1 day of each other. These dyads were maintained throughout both experimental trials (days 3 and 10), with the exception of two dyads, where we had to exchange one pair because they destroyed their clutch. Whenever possible, the third egg of each clutch was used in the experiment to create a similar age structure for all of the tested eggs. Each egg dyad was used twice as a stimulus pair, i.e., the mothers of both eggs were tested with the same set.
For the duration of the preference test, focal females and stimulus eggs were removed from the home nest box. After and between tests, eggs were placed back into their respective nests. In zebra finches, the male often incubates in the absence of the female. Therefore, eggs that were taken as stimuli were replaced by plastic dummy eggs, which were exchanged again after testing. Because the birds might react to human odour on the egg surface [16] , the eggs were only touched with gloves. To exclude the possibility of transferring olfactory cues from one egg to another, gloves were changed every time before handling a new egg.
The odour preference test took place in a three-compartment cage (115 x 40 x 30 cm), with one experimental nest box (15 x 15 x 15 cm) attached to each side (Fig 2) . The nest boxes were filled with fresh, unused coconut fibres, imitating a nest. In the back wall of each nest box was a round hole (diameter 7.5 cm), covered by wire mesh, with a wire mesh basket behind (see Fig  2A or [25] ). The stimulus eggs were individually placed in a single-used bag made of synthetic gauze. Each bag containing one egg was transferred into the wire mesh basket, behind the hole of one of the nest boxes. A fan (Sunon 40 x 40 x 10 cm, 12 volt reduced to 9 volt) was installed behind the wire mesh basket, which created a continuous airflow that transported the egg odour through the hole into the nest box and the test cage. The nest material in the nest box covered the hole in the wall and prevented the females from having visual contact with the eggs. Furthermore, a possible impact of acoustic cues seems very unlikely as zebra finch nestlings do not vocalise until the third day after hatching [18] .
The testing procedure was the same as described by Caspers & Krause (2011) [25] . Briefly, before introducing the females to the test cage ( Fig 2B) , the two fans were turned on for 20 min to allow the accumulation of egg odours in each of the side compartments. To prevent the two odours from mixing, each of the side compartments was separated from the middle compartment by an opaque slide. During the time of odour accumulation, one female was introduced into the middle compartment, which was separated both visually and olfactorily from the other two compartments by opaque slides. The females were allowed to acclimatise for at least 5 min before the opaque slides were removed and the test started. Each female was tested for 5 min, and her position and whether she had moved were recorded every 3 s. Each nest box and the adjacent perch were defined as preference zones. After the test, the female was removed, and the test was repeated with the second female.
To control for side effects, the odour preference test was repeated after switching the odour samples. Therefore, the opaque slides were put into the cage to separate the three compartments, the female (this time we started with the second female first) was placed in the central compartment, and the fans were turned on for another 20 min to allow the accumulation of egg odours in the side compartments. After 20 min of odour accumulation, the opaque slides were removed, and the second half of the test started. Again, each female was tested for 5 min, and her position and whether she had moved were recorded every 3 s. After the second half of the test, the females were released into their home cages, and the eggs were laid back in their original nest. None of the pairs rejected the stimulus egg after replacing it in the home nest.
The observer followed the experiments using two video cameras and a quad-monitor (ELV electronics, Leer, Germany), to guarantee that the test female was not disturbed by the experimenter's presence. A minimum of four other neutral females were placed symmetrically, but without visual contact with the focal female, in the test room to enhance the background noises and to reduce stress for the focal females.
The time that the female spent in each preference zone was calculated for each female and for each trial following the procedure described by Witte & Caspers (2006) [30] , i.e., in case the focal female moved during the 3 s intervals, 1.5 s was scored. If she did not move during the interval, 3 s was scored. The scores were summed and combined for both trials.
Statistical analysis
The time that a female spent in proximity of either the own or the conspecific egg was analysed using a generalised linear model (GLM) with quasi-binomial distribution, comparing whether the time that a female spent in the vicinity of the own egg differed significantly from the time expected under random choice. Independent models were made for days 3 and 10, as the group of tested females differed somewhat between the trials. Egg weight did not affect female choice and was therefore excluded in the subsequent analysis for both days (see results), using backward selection to get the minimal adequate model.
GLMs were fitted in R version 3.1.2 [31] using the lme4 package version 1.1-7 [32] . The results are given as the means ± SD unless noted otherwise.
Ethical note
Housing and breeding of birds was approved by the Gesundheits-, Veterinär-und Lebensmittelüberwachungsamt der Stadt Bielefeld (#530.421630-1, 18.4.2002) . Conditions are assumed to be superior to natural conditions because all animals had ad libitum food. All animals were checked daily to verify that the individuals were healthy. 
Results
In total, 31 females were tested for their ability to discriminate between their own and a conspecific egg in the odour preference test. The majority (24 of 31) of the females were tested on both time points. Four females were tested on day three after clutch completion only, and four females were tested on day ten after clutch completion only.
The mean clutch size of the thirty breeding pairs was 4.87 ± 1.26 eggs, in the range of two to eight eggs. The time span between egg laying and hatching per egg was, on average, 14.05 ± 0.83 Schematic overview of the odour preference test procedure. A) Scheme of the experimental nest box. Each egg that was tested was taken from the nest box and transferred into a bag made of synthetic gauze. These bags were placed into a wire mesh basket located between the hole at the back of the experimental nest box and the fan. Prior and during the experiment the fan produced an airstream that transferred the odour of the egg though the nest box. B) The odour preference test setup. A three compartment cage was used, equipped with two experimental nest boxes, as shown in A. Prior to the experiment, during the habituation period of the test female, two opaque slides prevented the female from entering the side compartments (dashed lines). Each test consisted of two parts. After the first part, we switched the egg-containing gauze bags between the two experimental nest boxes to control for potential side preferences. We counted the time a bird spent in each of the two preference zones, i.e. the specific nest box, and the perch in front of it (dark grey). days. The overall egg weight was 0.95 ± 0.17 g. The females did not discriminate between eggs based on egg weight, as the mean egg mass was 0.93 ± 0.20 g for the preferred and 0.95 ± 0.10 g for the non-preferred eggs on day three; it was 0.96 ± 0.17 g for the preferred eggs on day 10 and 0.95 ± 0.14 g for the non-preferred eggs. The female decision was influenced by the egg weight on neither day three (GLM: t = 0.008, df = 23, p = 0.993) nor day 10 of incubation (GLM: t = 0.19, df = 23, p = 0.85), and the egg weight was therefore excluded from the analysis.
Early incubation period: Day 3
During the test conducted three days after clutch completion, two of the 27 females did not move into one of the two preference zones and were excluded from the subsequent analysis, leading to a sample size of 25 females.
The females did not differ in the amount of time that they spent in the two preference zones (own egg: Median 93 s, conspecific egg: Median: 69 s; GLM: t 1,24 = 0.25, p = 0.802, Fig 3) , thus showing no sign of discrimination.
Late incubation period: Day 10
During the test conducted on day ten, three of the 28 females did not move to either side and were excluded from the analysis. In total, 25 females were analysed for their choice during late incubation.
Here, females spent significantly more time in proximity of their own egg odour (own egg: Median 154.5 s, conspecific egg: Median 67,5 s; GLM: t 1,23 = 3.034, p = 0.0057; Fig 3) .
Discussion
Although much emphasis has been placed on understanding the mechanisms underlying egg recognition in birds, the use of olfactory cues for egg recognition has only recently drawn attention. Our results demonstrate that zebra finch females recognise their own egg shortly before the chicks hatch, as they spent significantly more time in the vicinity of the odour of their own egg, compared to the conspecific eggs. Although our experiment did not allow to answer the question whether olfactory egg recognition is a mechanism to recognise parasitic eggs, the finding that females are capable to recognise their eggs at the end of the incubation period underlines the olfactory abilities of birds and hopefully inspires more researchers to investigate the potential of olfaction in egg recognition.
To facilitate olfactory egg recognition at the end of the incubation period, the chemical profiles of eggs originating from different nests and/or females have to differ. The differences in the odour profiles between eggs can result either from olfactory cues emitted from the developing embryo inside the egg or from substances that are transferred during incubation on the egg surface; however, these mechanisms may not be mutually exclusive.
During embryonic development, eggs emit volatile compounds that differ according to the sex of the embryo [17] , i.e., eggs containing male embryos emitted significantly different volatiles than did eggs containing female embryos. It may also be possible that embryos emit heritable-influenced (individual or family specific) volatiles, which enable females to distinguish between eggs.
Although female starlings (Sturnus unicolor) do not show a sign of discrimination between own and conspecific offspring based on olfactory cues [33] , adult penguins (Spheniscus humboldti) are known to distinguish between conspecifics according to familiarity or relatedness [34] . Until now, there is nothing known about olfactory cues of familiarity deriving from eggs. Furthermore, mother-or family-specific differences in egg odours can be the result of egg preening, i.e., the continuous transfer of odorous substances onto the eggshell. For example, female wood hoopoes actively preen their eggs with uropygial gland secretions [35] [36] [37] . Uropygial gland secretions are well known to emit volatile compounds that are important for chemical communication [38] [39] [40] [41] and are consistent over years [42] . Likewise, zebra finches, as most if not all other bird species, may also transfer preen gland secretions to their eggs during incubation, either directly as hoopoes do or indirectly via body contact with preened plumage during incubation. In this case, recognition would be based on their own smell and would consequently not allow the detection of conspecific brood parasitism as the female would mask a dumped egg with their own preen gland secretion.
In addition, eggs are known to absorb volatiles from the environment [43] and may also absorb nest odours while lying in the nest. Some species are known to discriminate their own or their mates odour from conspecific scents [44] [45] [46] , and zebra finches are able to discriminate between kin and non kin [27] and between own and foreign nests [25] by olfactory cues. The discrimination of eggs based on the absorption of nest odours is therefore a possible mechanism.
Finally, eggs may have a unique signature that might be transferred onto the eggshell during egg laying, similar to the assumption of a unique visual signature [47, 48] . However, we assume Female Zebra Finches Smell Their Eggs that this is rather unlikely. If unique signatures were present from the moment of egg laying, we would expect females to discriminate between eggs from the time of laying onward, which they did not do.
In contrast to the late incubation period, shortly after clutch completion, the zebra finch females do not show any discrimination between their own egg and a conspecific egg. A lack of discrimination may be due to the absence of cues that are important in egg recognition. The cues needed for recognition may simply not be developed shortly after the onset of incubation: Independent of whether females may use cues from the inside or the outside of the egg, both need time to develop. The developing embryo is very small at three days after starting incubation, and in case females preen their eggs, the amount of preen gland secretion on the egg should be lower compared to that found at day 10, thus making egg recognition more difficult at that early stage.
Although we can only speculate about the origin of chemical differences, the ability to discriminate between own and conspecific eggs raises the question whether olfactory egg recognition is used to recognise eggs from brood parasites. The ability to distinguish between own and foreign eggs at day 10 might be early enough, as the chicks are not yet hatched. Whereas incubation is costly in terms of time and energy demands [49] , the cost of incubating an additional egg should be lower than the risk of rejecting a wrong egg. Therefore, the motivation of the females at the two stages of incubation might differ and thus lead to differences in odour discrimination. The discrimination behaviour of female zebra finches might depend on the stimulus as well as on the motivation of the female [24] .
Apart from the fact that the molecular analysis revealed relatively high levels of CBP in zebra finches [19] [20] [21] , nothing is known about whether or how zebra finches reject specific eggs. Brood abandoning, which can be seen as a consequence of interspecific brood parasitism [6, 50] may be one possibility, but it seems rather unlikely at that late stage of incubation [51] . Egg rejection in the form of burying [15, 52] , destroying or ejecting [50] a specific egg from the nest would be more efficient, but currently for zebra finches, no data is available to support one of these ideas. Hatching failure occurs in zebra finches [53] , which may be a result of fertilisation failure or a rejection from breeding and leaves space for speculation.
Conclusion
Zebra finch females are able to discriminate between their own egg and a conspecific egg based on olfactory cues alone, indicating that eggs exhibit different chemical fingerprints and underlining the olfactory sensitivity of birds in specific situations. This study is a first step and shows the potential of odours involved in egg recognition, a thus far neglected egg recognition mechanism. Further studies are necessary to investigate whether olfactory egg recognition is involved in inter-and intraspecific brood parasitism.
